
Matura Activities
3.5  Equivalent words
3.6  Sentence formation and Word formation
3.7  Transformations
3.8  Translation and Reading
Time and Answers
3.5
Time: 8–10 minutes
Answers: 
1 b 2 c 3 a 4 a 5 c 6 c 7 a 8 b 9 a 10 a 11 b 12 a 13 c 14 c 15 b

3.6
Time: 15–20 minutes
Answers 3.6a: 
1 had already applied for the job 2 had an interesting CV 3 he was going to buy 4 had worked as a waiter in  
5 it was raining heavily in London 6 he could travel 7 had checked twice if/that the windows  
8 hadn’t finished reading the magazine 9 she wasn’t normally 10 didn’t want to work for/in a
Answers 3.6b: 
1 executive 2 management 3 carefully 4 workers

3.7
Time: 10 minutes
Answers: 
1 did not think I 2 after I had written 3 she had never worked 4 I had finished 5 could speak 6 had just moved to  
7 will be here tomorrow 8 had had his job 9 had already started 10 had been there the

3.8

Time: 15–20 minutes

Answers 3.8a: 
1 a 2 b 3 a 4 b 5 b 6 a 7 b
Answers 3.8b: 
1 the most / the longest 2 psychological and physiological 3 (psychological) research 4 irritated and tired  5 before
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3.5  Equivalent Words
W  poniższych zdaniach, spośród podanych opcji wybierz tę, która może najlepiej zastąpić zaznaczony fragment. 
Zakreśl literę a, b albo c.

1   He worked as a person giving legal advice, but then he retired and moved to the country.
a  an accountant b  a lawyer c  a manager

2  This soup is disgusting! I’d like to speak to the cook, please.
a  boss b  chief c  chef

3  We would like to assure all passengers that security during the flight is our main concern.
a  safety b  attention c  care

4  Who did you get this present from? It’s really imaginative!
a  receive b  provide c  apply

5  We prepared an online study about eco-friendly behaviours and sent it to other students in our school for them to fill in.
a  learning b  comment c  survey

6  I think Charlie is very imaginative and great at cooperating with others in a group.
a  management b  organisation c  teamwork

7  Do you really think a job of a paramedic is the best idea? You’re afraid of blood, aren’t you?
a  career b  apprenticeship c  training 

8  You should really think about all your options before you make any decision. 
a  conclude b  consider c  construct

9  Your CV should include a list of all your abilities that you think a potential employer may be looking for. 
a  skills b  designs c  requests

10  I think my job is really financially rewarding and enjoyable, so I don’t intend to change it soon.
a  well-paid b  good-paid c  well-paying

11  In case of an unexpected crisis, call me right away, and I’ll come as soon as possible.
a  retail b  emergency c  trade

12  During her recruitment process she had a few formal meetings with several people working for the company.
a  interviews b  conversations c  executives

13  When did you finish studying at university, Mr Simons?
a  introduce to b  apply for c  graduate from

14  If you can find an answer to this problem quickly, it will improve your chances of getting the job.
a  research b  reason c  solve

15  He’s surely going to accept the job offer, he’s been dreaming about such an opportunity for years.
a  probably b  definitely c  sadly
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3.6a Sentence formation
Uzupełnij zdania, wykorzystując wyrazy w nawiasach w odpowiedniej formie. Nie należy zmieniać kolejności podanych 
wyrazów, trzeba natomiast, jeżeli jest to konieczne, dodać inne wyrazy. W każdą lukę możesz wpisać maksymalnie 
sześć wyrazów, wliczając w to wyrazy już podane.

1  When I showed him the advert, he told me he (already / apply / job) .

2    The interviewer told me I (have / interesting / CV ) , so I am quite confident that 
they will hire me. 

3  My father was very happy and he said (he / going to / buy)  me a car when I graduate.

4    I already had some useful experience, because by the time I finished school I (work / waiter / in)  
a hotel.

5   Angie called me and told me (rain / heavy / London) , at the time and she advised 
me to take an umbrella and a raincoat with me.

6   Mark assured me (he / can / travel )  with us to China, but then it turned out that he 
didn’t have a passport and, as a result, he had to stay behind. 

7    I left the house only after I (check / twice / window)  were locked because I was 
afraid our house could be burgled again.

8  My mum said she (not finish / read / magazine)  yet, but that I could get it off her later. 

9   When I was talking to Miranda at the party, she admitted (she / not be / normally)  
so talkative, which was very surprising for me. 

10   Haven’t I already told you that I (not want / work)  company which doesn’t respect 
animal rights?

3.6b Word formation
Przeczytaj tekst i uzupełnij każdą lukę, przekształcając jeden z wyrazów z ramki w taki sposób, aby powstał spójny 
i logiczny tekst. Uwaga: dwa wyrazy zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do żadnej luki.

careful few work prepare execute manage 

MAJOR LAYOFFS IN HERNANT

Yesterday, the Hernant Company, one of the major employers in the region, announced that almost 10% of its employees would 
be dismissed during the following year. This decision was made by Hernant's chief 1  Michael Canard, 
who has decided to limit the expenses of the company. The job cuts are expected to save Hernant $3.5 million annually. They are all 
part of Hernant’s new 2  style and restructuring plan, which is supposed to strengthen the company's 
competitiveness in the market. 
The local media in Hutchinson, where Hernant has over 2,000 employees, have reacted 3  to the 
announcement, waiting for more details before making any comments. The 4  however are very 
worried with the whole situation. 
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3.7  Transformations 
Wykorzystując wyrazy podane drukowanymi literami, uzupełnij każde zdanie z luką, tak aby zachować sens zdania 
wyjściowego. Nie zmieniaj formy podanych wyrazów. W  każdą lukę możesz wpisać maksymalnie cztery wyrazy, 
wliczając w to wyraz już podany.

1  ‘I don’t think you should accept this job,’ Mark said.

  NOT

  Mark said he  should accept that job.

2   First I wrote my CV and then I sent off my job application.

  AFTER

  I sent off my job application  my CV.

3  ‘I have never worked abroad,’ Stephanie told me.

  NEVER

  Stephanie told me  abroad.

4  I finished the report before leaving the office.

  FINISHED

  By the time I left the office  the report.

5  ‘I can speak five languages,’ the candidate said.

  SPEAK

  The candidate said she  languages.

6  I met Kate immediately after moving to Sydney.

  JUST

  I   Sydney when I met Kate.

7  The manager told me he would be there the next day.

  HERE

  ‘I  ,’ the manager told me.

8  ‘I had my job interview in this building,’ my friend said.

  HAD

  My friend said he  interview in that building.

9  My colleague was already giving a presentation when we entered the meeting. 

  STARTED

  By the time we entered the meeting, my colleague  giving a presentation.

10  ‘I was here yesterday,’ the witness claimed.

  THE

  The witness claimed he  day before.
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3.8a Translations (multiple choice)
W poniższych zdaniach, spośród podanych odpowiedzi wybierz tę, która jest poprawnym tłumaczeniem fragmentu 
zdania podanego w nawiasie. Zakreśl literę a, b albo c.

1  This app for job seekers is really (łatwa w użyciu).
a easy to use b  simple in using c  light for use

2   Playing sports at school definitely (dostarczyło mi) a lot of teamwork skills.
a  presented to me b  provided me with c  prepared me for 

3  When you apply for a job, you should (przynajmniej) try to look professional.
a  at least b  at last c  at large

4  My friend told me that she had bought the bag (poprzedniego dnia).
a  yesterday b  the previous day c  the following day 

5  The outcome of this project (zależy od) your cooperation and involvement.
a  decides on b  depends on c  agrees with

6  (Do czasu gdy) I was 25, I had already worked for two companies.
a  By the time b  At the same time c  For the time being

7  When James (powiedział mi) he didn’t want to marry me I was devastated.
a  said me b  told me c  told to me

3.8b Reading (gap-filling)
Przeczytaj tekst. Uzupełnij luki w zdaniach zgodnie z treścią tekstu. Luki należy uzupełnić w języku angielskim.

The International Space Station commander, Russian cosmonaut Sergei Krikalev, has set a new record after spending 
748 days in orbit – almost 2 years. This outstrips the record set by Sergei Avdeyev’s missions on Mir station. 

Being in space has many health risks – both psychological and physiological, such as bone loss and radiation exposure. 
Krikalev’s long-term experience of life in space could help to shed light on what physical and mental factors will be needed 
for future long-duration flights – such as a manned mission to Mars. University of Texas, Austin psychology researcher David 
Musson is studying the phenomenon of irritability, tiredness, and lack of sleep which many space-travellers experience. He 
hopes to determine which mental characteristics will help deal with or avoid these problems. He also considers Krikalev’s 
experience important for understanding ways to counter the physical side effects of space-travel. 

Krikalev and his American counterpart John L. Phillips are due to return to Earth on 7 October, but not before celebrating 
Krikalev’s 47th birthday in orbit. They are also expecting to perform two spacewalks. The first of these is intended to move 
equipment, install a television camera, and check on experiments. 

1  Sergei Krikalev is a cosmonaut who has spent  time in space.

2  People working in space expose themelves to both  health problems.

3  Krikalev’s experience is very useful for David Musson’s .

4  Space-travellers may get easily , as well as have difficulties with sleeping.

5  Krikalev wants to celebrate his 47th birthday  returning to Earth. 

adapted from: wikinews.org/wiki/New_record_time_spent_in_space
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